[The role of estradiol and progesterone receptors in the selection of endocrine therapy fo patients with fibrocystic mastopathy].
Estradiol and progesterone receptors were analyzed in breast tissue of 100 women with mastopathy fibrocystic. Four groups were found according to the receptors detected: (R-E+, R-Pg+); (R-E+, R-Pg-); (R-E-; R-Pg+); (R-E-, R-Pg-). Ten percent were positive for both receptors, while 75 percent were negative for both estradiol and progesterone receptors. Ten percent were estradiol receptor positive (R-E+). Eight percent were progesterone receptor positive (R-Pg+). In this pathology type were considered "receptor positive" when specific binding was higher than 6 fmol/mg. protein. These "receptor positive" had specific binding in the range of 6.1-80 fmol/mg. protein and was considered "receptor negative" when specific binding was less than 6 fmol/mg. protein. While there was no correlation between the two receptors and patient age. We discuss the presence, type of estradiol and progesterone receptors for the hormonal treatment of patients with mastopathy fibrocystic.